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T/IF (GOLDEN LG'ND

EGENDA Aurea,
~ or thie Golden.Leg,,end

'vas originallywritten
in Latin in Hlie thir-

t ;teenth century by

al)orniriican friar,
- ' liad transiated into

- English by Williani
C. \xtoni in the fifteentlî century. This
I ecend is onie of exquisite beauty. In
substance, it is as follows :I)uring the
tinies of die early Crusaders, thcre lived a
certain %v.'itlîy prince who becanie afflicted
on a sudden. with whiat was apparently an
incurable niýýlady. He consulted ail the
leartied doctors of the tiii-e, to no avail. A
reniedy indeed wvas prescribed, but it 'vas
of suchi a nature. that the poor prince liad
imnost despaýired ofbeing cureel. H-owever,

Lucifer, the arch-fiend, ahvays intent on
Cvii, contrivcd to bringy about thie accept-
ance of the reniedy, wvhich required that
some young and virtuous girl iliould offer
her own life's blood voluntariiy, and the
prince woild five. A young girl, the
daugliter of one of the prince's tenants,
scarcely myore than a chiid in years, but
realiy a wvoinan iii tenderness and devotion,
resolver.l to'sacrifice lier life for thie cure
of thie prince. 'l'le prince knewv full wefl
flhat his religion wotid not sanction such
a dee.d, but Lucifer disguised as a nionk
ratified the deed and a bsolved inii froin
aIl its consequences. The journey was
m'ade to die place of sacrifice. At the
l.ast n1oilent, the p)rince's nobler-seit pre-
vailed ; lie deterinciid rather to die than
to purchase lifé so igîîobly. He was cured
afterwvards in a iiriaculous nianner by
imans of tlie reiics of St. Mattliew ; and

* xarried the niiden whio liad so generously
offered lier life to save hirn.

H-erc -vas excellent material to work
upon, provided that the artist wlîo took it
in lhand, "'ats possessed of the necessary
talent anid discrimiinationi. Longfellow
wlio lias essayed thic task, lias nioulded
tlîis legend of the à1iddle Ages into a
dramal, bearing the sanie nine, wliiclî,

beyond doubt, containb passages vieing in
beauty of sentiment and diction witli
tiiose of any poet, aithougli lie lias been
justiy centured for too closely iniitating
Goetiie's Fazisi. IHe clioose a stublimie
draina as a model ; and in thîs lie %vas
correct. Ho-I entirely forgot to disguise
his riaterial ; and iii tlîis lie %vas at fault.

We always licar tlie inventive fiaculty of
nman lauded v thic skies, as if originalit'
were tlîe only lSroofs of genius ; and yet
nîany of our greatest niinds hiave stolen
their plots froni otiiers. Virgil wvas a great
inuitator ; Shiakespeare and Scott iii nost
cases sinîply reburnislied old mietals. %Vc
have to admit, howvever, that thiey iîad the
art of disguising tie original by the
brilliiny of tlieir polislî. Wlho knowvs
but sonie genins in tHe future wvill treat
the world to a new Boni/l? '[lie great
Anierican poet was deficient iii this 1)ower.
1-lence his effrts-and tHîey are of a lîiglî
order-do flot apî)'ar to a proper advan-
tage. But tlîis fanît is outwveighied by the
otlier excellencies of tue Golden Lc2end.
In respect of îîielody, feèling, pathios and
hiat simplicity of expression wiiich is tie
criterion of a genutine poet, L.oniufeiow
need flot shun coniparison 'vith anyone.
Uc has iii spite of violent opposition,
chosen nicters lîitlîerto unuised b3: E1ingisli
poets, and lias proved of w~hat wvonderful
flexibility our language is capable. Oni
the appearance of Evangeline, several
critics openly 'vishied tlîat it îvouid be a
failure ; because iii thîir opinion, thie
hiexanieter 'vas coimp]etely foreign to our
ears.

As iii Honier of old we finid mortals
clevated by contact wvitl tlîc gods, so iii
the Golden Legend, 've find a supe)rnaý-tura-i
agent, not froni on liiglî, but fron) tue

deptlis below. I-lis satanic niajesty lias
nîuch to do and say. Witli consminîatc
skill lias lie been kept in liis proper spiiere,
causing nothing but evil ; and for tlîis our
pout is entitled to praise. To he planning
and doing evil is essential to lutcifer;
thougli in thîe lîaîîds of sonie: nasters,
Milton for instance, lie is represcîited as a
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